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This is my "bare bones" outline for my ancestral Roe family's migration to America. This
summary is substantially "fleshed out" in my own and my brother Bob's much more extensive
family history narrative:

Richard Wroe (b. 1637 and lived and likely died in the Lancashire region of west England; at
least three of his sons migrated to America: Bunch, Henry, and William).

William Richard Wroe : b. 1669 in Lancashire, west-central England; migrated to the
Chesapeake Bay area of the American colonies by 1687; settled near or with his
brothers in Westmoreland County, Virginia, on the lower Potomac River and likely
farmed there, possibly with his older brother Bunch Wroe. William married Judith
Browne - herself already a third generation Virginian, whose forebearers had reached
the Chesapeake Bay region in the 1630s and had established plantations along the lower
Potomac River in Westmoreland Co., VA. William Wroe died there in 1730. [One can
read a transcript of his will online.]

Original Richard Wroe : b. 1697 in Westmoreland County, Virginia; named for his
maternal grandfather Originall Browne); entered into land real estate and
business transactions including property transactions with the neighboring
Washingtons, Masons, Monroes, and Popes. His first of three wives was Eleanor
June Boiling [b. 1703; d. 1734] who birthed his first children, including our direct
ancestor John A. Roe. Original died in Westmoreland Co., VA, in 1774, and in his
will [the transcript of which one can now read online] explicitly disinherited his
first-born son John Roe (giving him "one shilling and no more" ) - had he already
given son John all the financial "stake" he was going to receive? Or had John
committed some transgression by marrying someone of another religious faith
or pedigree? Or had John offended his father by dropping the W from the
spelling of Roe? Or did (as it appears from the evidence of his recorded will)
Original's third wife assure than none of his children from his earlier marriages
received any inheritances from his estate? In 2017 I visited the general area of
the properties of the Wroes and their wives' families, some of which is presently
located on National Park Service public lands in the George Washington
Birthplace National Historic Site in Westmoreland County, VA.


















































